Upcoming Events (Week 46)

THIS WEEK

Friday, November 8

- 7:00 p.m.– Friday Night Singing Bands, LLUMC Lobby

Sabbath, November 9

- 9:00 a.m. – Sabbath School Quarterly Lessons, Adventist Home Class, ABC Class
- 10:00 a.m. – Speaker: David Machado, Damazo Amphitheater
- *About the Speaker: David Machado is the GLOW director for the Southeastern California Conference. He's passionate about training believers to share their faith through literature ministry, Bible studies, and other witnessing opportunities.*
- 3:00-4:30 p.m. – GLOW Outreach Training with David Machado, West Hall Room 1105
- 7:30 p.m. **Movie Screening** (November 9 and 16) Chan Auditorium, 10656 Anderson St., Loma Linda. The movie *Hell and Mr. Fudge* will be shown. The movie is based on the true story of Edward Fudge, a preacher who undertakes the task of studying hell. This study takes a toll on his life and relationships, but served as a testimony “to a man who had the courage to search for truth and pay the price for what he found.” The event will include a question and answer period with the producers. General admission is $5.00 at the door, or for families of 3 or more $12.00. Movie info: [www.hellandmrfudge.org](http://www.hellandmrfudge.org). Info: 909-835-3918.
NEXT WEEK

Friday, November 15

- 7:00 p.m.– Friday Night Singing Bands

Sabbath, November 16

- 9:00 a.m. – Sabbath School Lessons, Damazo
- 10:00 a.m. – Tim Howe, MD, Damazo
- 4:30 p.m. -Afternoon Seminar, Cutler Hall
- 7:30 p.m. – Movie Screening #2 (see info above)
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